Pomegranate (Russian)
Best, largest, most highly colored cultivar. Extralarge fruit that has a glossy blushed red skin that
gets the size of a large orange. Rich, crimson heart.
Finest quality. Has a sharp-tart flavor which is
highly prized. Self-fertile however fruit set is
increased by planting two or more. Adapts to most
soils and can live up to 200 years. Trees grow 1518 feet tall and fruit ripens in September/October.
(3 gallon container plant)

Price: $15.00 each

Reliance Red Seedless Grapes
American; Vitis Labrusca. Large, well filled clusters.
Round medium size fruit that is firm and seedless.
Grapes are pinkish red. Tender skin and flesh;
Outstanding mild fruity flavor. Good for jellies and
juices. Vigorous and productive. Resists anthranose,
powdery and downy mildews. Ripens during late
July or August. Hardy to -34 degrees F. (1 gallon
container plant)

Durham Soil and Water
Conservation District

2017-2018
Seedling Sale

Price: $6.00 each

Peach Tree (Loring)
Fruits are medium to large in size, smooth and
nearly round with freestone flesh, has a bright red
blush or yellow skin. Yellow firm high quality flesh
and hangs well on the tree. Self-fruitful and
blooms. (2 year bareroot)

Price: $12.00 each

Website: dconc.gov/swcd

Call 919-560-0558 to place an order
All seedlings are bare root-2 yr

Japanese Persimmon (Fuyu)

Price: $14.00 each

721 Foster St., Durham, NC 27701

Fruits are non-astringent, medium to large in size,
excellent flavor, oblate in shape, dark orange skin,
light orange flesh, and ripens late. Tree growth
habitat is vigorous and upright. Fuyu is the most
common variety of persimmon around the world.
It has many great qualities that make it highly
recommended for planting. (2 year bareroot)

Supplies are Limited!
Tree Seedling sale ENDS January 17, 2018
PICK UP January 19, 2018 (7am-6pm)

Blackberry (Navaho)

Blueberry (Climax)

Fruit are medium in size, excellent flavor, and an
average sugar content of 11-12%. Fruit ripen mid
season over a five to six week period with good yields.
Fruit are also very firm making storage and handling
potential exceptional. (2 year plant, bareroot)

Early fruiting variety that matures normally in
the middle of June. Plants have upright growth
habits with more of an open spreading crown
than other varieties. Climax has been used for
years in commercial, pick your own, and home
settings. Berries are firm with excellent flavor,
good color, and a very small stem scar. (2 year
bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Raspberries (Dorman Red)
Fruit are medium to large in size, firm, juicy, excellent
flavor, and ripen mid to late summer. Plant growth is
very vigorous and plants are very prolific. Dorman Red
is the best raspberry for the south; it is heat, drought,
and disease resistant. Berries are not fully ripe when they
first turn red. The fruit is ripe when they are a dark red.
Climate Zones 7-9. (2 year plants, bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Fig (Celeste)
Fruit are small to medium in size, light brown to
violet-brown skin, whitish pink color flesh, a closed
eye, and very few seed. Plants produce in early
summer, cold hardy through climate zone 6, and are
self-pollinating. Recommended for fresh eating,
preserves, drying, and canning. (2 year bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Blueberry (Premier)

Price: $8.00 each

Ripen early to mid season but usually earlier than
other mid season varieties. Fruit are larger in size
with excellent color, great flavor and a dry stem scar.
Plant growth habit is upright and vigorous.
Recommended for all applications but is especially
recommended for hand picking. (2 year plant,
bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Fig (LSU Purple)
Fruit are medium in size, purple skin color, reddish
pulp, and a good flavor. Plants are very vigorous
and prolific bearing twice in most years. Plants are
also very hardy and adaptive in the South.
Recommended for fresh eating, canning, and
preserves. (2 year bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Blueberry (TifBlue)
Ripen mid to late season. Fruit are medium size with
good flavor and an average stem scar. Plants have a
good upright growth habit. Tifblue is one of the oldest
cultivars that is still being planted, released in 1955 by the
University of Georgia. Triblue is recommended for
home use. (2 year plant, bareroot)

Price: $8.00 each

Email Lisa at Lmarochak@dconc.gov
or call 919-560-0558 to order.

